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and1 veneralion for tlic Holy See,as well as Of yOur
filial affection for Our persan. But what in this lot-
ter, lias, aboya ail, filed Our sont l4ithjoy, la, that
wc have ecarly acon in it, hew much yeu have ait
heart te contribute with ait your means, te rentier
morne and1 more flourishing the Association for the
P~ropagation af the Faith, %Yhich has ilvays been
the abject of our liveliest interest. IVe commcnd
exeeedingly, in the Lord, this reznarkablo zeai
which you have show n for it ; and We wish that
you shoulil know, that for everything wvhieh could
be suitable ta inerease the l)Iasperiry andi splen-
dour of the Association, as far as depends on Our
vil, yon can fuily cotant on aur concurrencee.-

Responding, marepver, ta Éie testiniony cf lte
zeal whieh lias dictaîed ta yau your words, by an
equal expression af Our ýaerna1 l3enevolence,
We grant you ail, affectionateiy and froin the
bottom cf aur heart, Our Apostolic Benedic-
tion.

IlGiven at Rame, at St. Mary's the Greater, the
19th of August, in the ycar 1846, being the first ai
aur Pontificale.

"Plus P.P. lx.,,

LETTES.S OP I119 IIOLINESS TO TUE CENTfAL Catrx-

CIL 0F LYOi(5.

Plus lx., PaPE.
"Dearly I3eloyed Sans> Health and Apostolie

Benediction.

IlIt is with mueh gratification that WVe have re-
ceived, as a teslimany cf yaur pions affection and
regard for Us, yacr dutiful congratulations an Our
eievation, through a Divine dispensatian, ta thA
Supreine Pontificate of the Church. IVe have
been very sensible to tbis act cf duty, bath because
we have understood ltaI it proceeded fronm your
yeneration for this Apastolie See, as well as be-
Cause we have borne a paternal interest and zeal
for the Society for the Propagation of the Faith
ifisttuted aI the commencement in your eity at
Lyons, and which you gIory in rendering daily
more and mare fiourishing by youc untiring zeal
and labours, -Knawing thon with consolation the
abundant and salutary fruits wbich, wvî1h the
aid cf the Lard, this Society produces, We mast

iwillingly take this occawon to give it a pledge and

a new proof cf Our special solicitmude, andi We wish~

ttuit you shouid be persuaded that nathing Nwill be
morc agi ceable to Ua than ta protect and faveur it
iwith ail 0ur power, aceording as We shall judge il
hest in the Lord. In Élie ineantime XVo lovingly

,,ive you, dear!y beloved son&, frai» the battoni
of Our heart, tho Apostolie Benediction, as a
foretoken of ail the heavenly gis, and a testi-
mony of 0ur paternai and special affection to-
wards you.

IlGiven at Ramne, at St ýMary's the Greater, the
i 9th of August, in the year 1846, being the first af
Our Pantificate.

"Plus P. P. lx."

ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROPAGATION
0F THE FAITH.

On Ttiesday iast, thera wvas a High Mass at St.
Mary's in thanksgiving ta Aimighty Goci for the
iîîcreasing success of this Association, and 1.o implare
a continuance of th-_ Divine Biessing. The Very
Rev. Mr. Cannolly was celebrant. At the close of
the service, the Bishop entoncd the -Té Deum.-
A great nutmber of the Collectors auid Me-mbers of
the Halifax Branch, were present on tlic occa-
sian.

The Teniperance PledgDe -Aas administered ta a
number of persans after Vespers last Stinday by
the Rev. Mr. N',ugent, who delivered an earnest
and cloquent address on the causes and direful
effects of inteniperate habits, and the iînpossibi-
lily of sustaining the Temperance rnovement
without the influence of religion, and the faithful
discharge af religions duties.

WVe are happy ta hear that the Chutrcii of St.
Croix, and the Church of Szt Maude at Meteghan
have been lateiy painted, and otherwise cousider-
abiy improved. The Globe flouses attachied to
each af those Churches have also been put into a
state of dece..t repair, for the suitable accomodation
of the resident Clergymen.

THE MARCU- 0F INTELLECT IN BER-
MUDA.

We have seen a let ter frora Bermuda, dated the
lSth uit., frami» vhich the foliowing is an ex-.
tract :

IlThle fieih of -November vras celebrated wîth ail
the hionaurs iii eveiy part of *zhese Islauds, Guy


